
Could you 
be part of 
a winning 
team?

are there things about your community 
you would like to change?

do you believe local people should decide 
what is best for them?

would you stand up for your neighbours if 
they needed your help?

Have you ever considered standing as a 
Conservative Council Candidate?

Conservative Councillors are already working hard across 
the area, helping their neighbours and improving their 
communities. We think that’s worth standing for. If you agree, 
we’d like to hear from you.

You won’t have to give up your job or surrender your social life, 
and you will receive all the support you need to be a fantastic 
local Councillor.

For more information, please contact Peter Malpas. 

Phone  01257 262677 
Email  peter.malpas@chorleyconservatives.com

you Can make a real differenCe.



who may be a candidate?

To stand for your local council you must be over 18 years of age 
AND a British citizen; a Commonwealth citizen; or a citizen of an 
EU Member State, AND resident in the UK.

In addition, one of the following criteria must apply to you:

You must be and continue to be a local government elector for 
the area of the local authority. 

OR

You must have, during the whole of the twelve months 
preceding both nomination day and the day of the election, 
occupied as owner or tenant any land or other premises in the 
area of the local authority.

OR

Your principal or only place of work in the twelve months 
preceding your nomination day and the day of election must 
have been in the area of the local authority.

OR

You must have, during the whole of the twelve months 
preceding both your nomination day and the day of the election 
resided in the area of the local authority.

do i know enough to stand for election?

Don’t underestimate your own abilities. Each councillor will 
have something different to offer the council and you will not be 
expected to take direct responsibility for running the council on 
the first day that you are elected.

Your main qualifications are a genuine concern for the 
community and a willingness to learn. Knowledge and 
experience will soon follow.

Have i the time to be a councillor?

The time commitment involved in being a councillor will vary 
depending on the responsibilities you decide to take on.
Many councillors have work and family commitments as well as 
other interests which they successfully balance with their role 
as a councillor.
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